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DEVELOPSIUNT OF .A 111RE17 -I I INIi	 NAVIFR-SrOki'S COO
ON UV Salt-ti l t s CON11 UR
11\
	leer V. 1attg a l	.
t
	
t ^ cl:\itutt'1' l t^N	 ^
1'lle imiort.11l:t Of .! k. 'tltt`r.li I t urpo tio, three-tiimen-t ional Navitr-Stolle ,4 whet'
, .Ilmot Il e .tilt' It , the 111.Itlt• .111,1.' t Of 1 10tillttal'\ -la\ tt' t.Illat 1MI N mi'l
, l thet'	 t.Itl,tt tail S et!l t. 1 wive :. 1mrit-\ t l ou i • ilvilt tmella `lil:h av thtlxt
t`il:01111tereti In tilt' \1: 1111 t\ of .1 Itl'1 .,,. lsodlr jilll:tit111,	 ►`chile ilt l :04e .11 t } 1 a Von II
t\i%t q tha t can treat t• \er\' flow !iltitAtton. esj ,ec i.IlIN for ttlrhiIviit fltlh.,
%1gi11 ti: ant } 1 rJ\1't` i " has recent II' i 1 t`tll M.1.1t' I`\ tit • \'t• raI	 1'1\ C,t 1 1."..I101' 14 (1'(I f 1 . l
t0 4) U4it11j I1Jlliltl.lr \'-titCetl :J. 1 1'tllll,ltt• +\Stt• itls trot	 3) to treat ^omj,lo
Qetlmetr\ .	 Once the gmerning etlll.It iow. .iry :: st 111 the ht\\i\• - fitted coortlitlate
,^\atem. tilt .il lhroa h is valid for	 ,Illtt t't• .11llt'e!I ooh
The .1}` } 1 t't 1 I 1 Ct,ltt !llett'1: .."efficient-i Of tt'atlst. 1 1'm.1,1011 tt't`m a rtllt.lhlt• t
mwh .tom that .it`s: ril`ed tit rttt1 11 , 01 o	 .111(` :,` til(` ,1\.l1 lat\llIt\ of .1
}1 111'} 10se :t t in} tilttr , l ' l l l' SI'\R-lot)) at	 IaRt', ahICh I'• :till able .1 f .I:hlONIll^	 11
i




t\i,v atgorithmN,	 ,lit t • tt. 1 1't	 %.IN	 Illttl.lttti It , .1t'1t1. 1 } 1 :1 thl't`t`•tittllt`il•1.111.i1
, • ,`tit • In K ld\ tittt•tl :ttt1 !'dinate s; its ing S1acCorma:i.	 aIgoritilm (ref.	 \	 I'he	 T	 ^
i:l !4trtl:tllrttl to he compatible hlth Ail% gtntr:tl configuration, pro\Ikit`tl
that the mletl'l: :t 1 t`ffi:it • 11ts for the tr, isformati. 111 -ire alailablt.	 I'll t i
^. 1 \el'11111t; t• tltl.ltIoII N .tl't` .iolti. l } 1 t`.i lit i 1 !'1lnitl\t• 1Al'1A1 1 1t"	 1.', %I. \'. 'A	 t1 31111 1'1
111 el'dor t.1 5.1: 111t,It c' Ilse Ittt't 1 1'}`. t r.lt l.l tI of I'll\ ;I'. k 	 l'oull.1,10' :.1 11.1it 10it ; .111.1
I
ttir1,111t`i1C0- ► 10 tIVt , 	 1t`.ie1A.	 \ia:t'.1i MIA ,; th. 1 - thi s , 1111'• }`IIt, tI tile -111.11':11ing
I	 :II^t1r:t^Un ,t'i`t.	 1^ IIse%i t.`	 ,. 1 I \t tilt` kill^fi'. ► .i\	 VI\ ;tt' ; f. 1 1.t• ^ N1,1atII'll;
I
i kill t i l stead\'-state ul lilt I 'm lx .1: h I V\ t`.i .
l Re s e-irch Assoel.itt`, 01.1 IlOm it ion 1 1 iIi%oI' It\ Ri-e,Ir h F, 1 1111t1atl.`11, \01't011t,
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specific heat at constant pressure
specific heat at constant volume
coefficients used in damning terms
convenient nondimensional groupings, defined by
equation (A-17)
internal energy
a twi,-e differentiable function
column vector of flux given by equation (.a)
column vector of flux given by equation (:h)
column vector of flux given 'iv equation (_c)
i'un111ng index In y direction
maximum number of grid points in E direction
number of three-dimensional global v,lriabl0s
running index in n direction
Jacobian of transformation from (x, y, t) to
(^, n, 0, given by equation (A-t.)
maximum number of grid points in ^i direction
rtnlning index in G direction











contribution of fourth order damping term!, given
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The three A mensional, :ompressihle Navier-Stoles equations in Cartesian
,wrdinates are as follows-.
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T x z T zx u 3z	 +	 3x
T V . T.^' =	 1^
3w	 3v
^Y + 3.




The stress and flux terms used in the above equ3tions arb given by
= 3u + 3v + 3w
3x	 3v	 3.
Note that Stoke's hypothesis (a = -	 u) is used in the stress terms. The
internal energy a is given by
e = C v
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where u 	 InJ u •	 Ire constant%.
rho above equation s .Ire in ,iimension.0 form .InJ are valid only in the
Cartesian coor.iiim a .4vstettt	 rht-c• etluattons are then transforttled to
.1 ne% +'Jor ,i1'iate -\item	 using i:nl`l1Clt ,lltitroutl.ltioit. 	 FinaIIv, the




het.lil{ of these tl• .Iisform.ltion and fin.li '. -m5 of the equations .ire prt•-4etltod
in the lipl,endix.
yUMUR 1C:11 SCHUMI:
rho CDC STAR-100 is .1 .floc ia1 tvl\e o f computer ahi,'h Can do vector
,: , orations .It J ver% t.tst spee,i. 	 The word \::tor is used here to ,ie-;crihe :1	 1 '
t of Lil l to C>^	 I.It.I t`1c' tnt ,	 .torcJ 111 : onsecuti \ e ^t,^t'age lo %: atLon ,; i'1	 l
iPemor \. 	rills pa"tiiul a r foature m.li,es C \1 1 11:t.1 methods \'er\ ittr.l:tl \e t,`1'
the S1' \R-1011 coml'uter.	 \1.I:CoI-m.t :i, ,ref. -' .ir\rlt ► l\e.i .1 tho-4tel , mar hint+	 i 1
algolithrl Whi c h has 1'eetl used on .1 variet \ if problems .ttiJ is especiall y Stilted
to Jbf.tlillllti steady -s t.lto solution of the \.Met'-Stok es equat lolls.	 l'o t`\1\1.1111	
l
i
the ..11gorithm, %e re:.ttl (see Appen,iix) th.lt go\;rning equations %m he written
in the v ector form is
.11
	 a llFy . 
3.1^.	
a l ► N^	 a l: F ,l • a . _ c ,, • a,;H^
Hiit • t'i`	 1i,	 l' .	 li,	 LIJ	 it	 Ire 1 t`. tot's o  1t`tl..th ; .111,1 .Ire given l\v equat ion
11 - ill in the	 l'pen,ii\.	 tot SUper ,&:ril`t	 n	 ,lenoto tht \. ► rtables .It .1 given
time	 t.	 ; 'lt` 1,Irl.lble s .lt't` .lJ \' .Ill:cti Co .1 tie1, time t	 At Lht 'otlgh hroAi:tor
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^i,j^k/	 a ` 3 (G i, j ,k • 1 - ci,j,k)
833( n	 nIl i ,j.k +l  - iii,j,^^
The first derivative terms used in flux vectors F, G, H are evaluated
us i ng two-point backward differences.
Corrector step,
(9)
n+1	 _	 1  n+l[, n
i,j,k	 `li,j,i.^k -
(Lt/ [JI(F1«1	 - `ti• 1	 1 8 21 (C' :1.1 Gn+l9& i,j, k	 i-1,j,k J i,j,l, i-1,j,J /
n+l	 _	 nn+l



















^13(i' i,i,k	-	 F i,i,k
n+1







-	 H i,i,k3 33	 Hi,i k	 -1^ (10)
where ti.v first der'vative terms used in flux vectors F,
	 if are evaluated
using two-point forward difference .
i-T(_
t. I
successive application of predictor and corrector step equations advances
the solution by time 4t.
Damping Terms Used in Navier-Stokes Equations
Fourth order damping has been used in the Navier-Stokes equations to capture
discontinuities (e.g. shock waves) in the solution. The particular form of
'
	
	 damping chosen is from Tannehill et al. (ref. 8) and Nolst (ref. 9), where a
source term is added in both predictor and corrector steps of the solution.
1'he main season for selecting this type of damping is that it is easily put in
vector corm on the STAR-100 com puter. fhe form of damping; used is given below.
Predictor step.
	
n_ ` n	 n
S 	 C	 I P i
4.
l.i,k	 pi,i,k * pi-I.i,k'
	
i,j,k ' x r n	
« 2 n	
+ n
P i • l,j,k	 pi,j,k	 pi-l,j,k)
n	 n
lit + l. j,k	 2 Ui,j, k 	 ^-1,i,l.
	
« C (
n	 - 1 n	 « n
pi,l`l,k	 pililk	 Pi,j-1,kI
	
n + 2 n	 n
i	 l^i,j+l,k	 pi,j,k	 pi-1,j,k
n	 , n	 n
x	 rli•j+l^k -	 U i, j , k + Ui.j•l,k
i
f	 »	 -	 n	 « n
I p i, i ,k+1	 pi,i,k	 P iJ , k l }
(Pi , j , k+l + 2 p i,i, k +
  
n	 + Un[, , n
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L y, C _ are the tamping coefficients generall
y
 taken to be 0.1;
however, the specific value is a function of the problem tieing solvea. Damping
can be completely removed by equating C C , C v , Cr to zero.
Arrangement of Ilata
Becuase of its special architecture, this section is devoted to the
arrangement of data in the AR-100 computer. The compu*.er uses the "virtual
memor y" addressing system, which allows a code to have a data hase larger than
the contI'al memory
 of the ^ , ,!nputcr. However, Whrn t^'1C11 a large code execute-,
the system can onl y accommodate 5:4,2B8 words of memory (distributed on 7
magnetic disks, referrod to as pages); the rest of the required information
is stored on peripheral disks (pages). When the code refers to some infor-
mation that is not resident in the central memor y , one of the pages (disks)
from central memory becomes a peripheral unit to accommodate the required infor•
mation in cores. ',his process is called "paging" and is a slow process (taking
about 1/3 sec) due to hardware limitations of the system. Due to this featur(-
of the s ystem, the data in the code is arranged so that maximum use is made of
this information residing; in the memory at all times. 	 Lambiotte (ref. o)
add re
	 this question in all earlier paper; following the procedure sug;;estcd
in that work, we interleave all the global variables into one variable and arrange
the data plane-b y -plane from inflow plane to the downstream end. To give an
example, let A be the interleaved global variable A(IMAX, 11'AR, JNM , KMA.X)
Is
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Case 3' Subsonic flaw in .In :Axial Corner at % 1	 0,95.
The test case chosen here is of the suh-;oni ► flow in an axial corner at
% 1 n 0.95, for which .is%inptotic solutions ill ;► corner liver have ov e n pre-; entedn
by Wvinburg .ind Rubin (ref. 11).
Boundary conditions. - 1'he only difference in this Cast • :ompared to the
S	 supersonic case is it the outflow boundary condition at^ n 
`may	
In this
case, pressure at the downstre. im end is specified it it: free- stre. ►nl \aloe.
'	 Velocities .And temperature .ire obtained by extrapolation, a nd density is then
combated using equation of state ( A-191 in the Appendix.	 the wall trmbrr. ► nire
is t.lken to he equal to free-stream static temperature.
The axial velocit y ,ind Gros.flow velocities along the diavon.l; at x a 0.6'
Are shown in figures 9 and 11) in corner-laver coordinates tref. i l 	 The
Navier-Stokes code was run at Re ynolds numbers, R e = 111538 and R e n 42, 15. to
see the effect of Rtvnolds number on the solution. From figures :l and 10 It
is clear that As the Reynolds numher increases. Navier-Stokes solution moves
towards the asymptotic solutiOtI. which in this case is the solution to corI101-
laver equations for infinitel y large R • ; however it is still quite f:lr from
the as ymptotic solution. On the basis of e\peIivnce gained In similar stUdIt -
with interacting houndary -la yer solutions lrofs. 1:, 1.;). It is ionle:tlli'ed
that a value of R = 11(10	 m ay lie reql iro,1 to rt'produco the .Is\9nptotic
e
solution. However, h ► gll Re ynolds numhor flows sift` ve ry time :on ,;uming as one
.:an see from the stabilit y criterion, the Courant -Friedrichs- Lewv (CFL)
Lond i It ion:
At <	 l	 ----	 (13)
^u^	 ^vI	 ^w^	 ,J1	 1	 1
Ax
l•hero a	 Is the • local speed of >ollild.
Note that as viscous la yer become s. thin it higher values of I:
r .
	 ;n1.111eI-
step sl:es t.1Y A:) are needed to I'esoIve the viscous Ia\'r I'; 11e11:0 .1	 1 1 o r
\.Illle of :► 11oM;ib10 Llmt` step	 At	 results. thus t.lklllg lon,vi' t ► mt` to CO111't`1'Lt`.
Because of insllffi:iellt time, Iligllet' Revnolds number cases l•t`re not tried,
howQVt`1', pl't`seilt 1'cslllis should provide ;1 good 1'i't* 0I*011:0 polilt for futoro














In figure 11, axial \elo itv pro o file% atAre : . o mi'aled with the
=n.1\
	 1boundary - laver solution.	 It is clear from this figure that . ► t ►: c	the	 i
%	 er - 5toietes s olution reco v er% the he'1111d .1rt'-lator solution.	 list` of the s arle	 1 '^^
sOt of thlltat 1o11s throughout t'le' "01111 1 13t At Io.laI Aoltla111 	 cOrnor- Ia \(• 1' houndar\
	
l	 ^-
liver lnVist; ld re A iolls) .Uld 1'e : o\'Nr\' of houndAr\ 1.1 er and in\'t,e' ► d solutions in
their re spective domains asN11l ' t' that the :ornor-Woe solution so generated is
the correct soluti on .
Caste d: Supersonic Flow in an 1x1,1 Corner at M w • 1 . S
rho last test Case pre s ented is that of supersonic flow ill -in a\ ► al :etrilel'
At M n l.i. fo r which As ymptotic corner-laver solutions are al,allahle In
reference 11.	 Mlle Nall tempera ture is met equal to the free--stream static
temperature.	 1ound a ri condition s are Identic a l to those of t est :a y e :
l	 i	 1'	 .	 1rho axiA1 .Ill. cre tist lo% veloc it iest t  ills n	 the t la \ na1 it \	 l 4 	 Are "1loNll
in figures 1_ And 13.
	 rho corner - later +to lutlen s. .ire also platted in the+e
fIgu't ••.	 It is noted that Although the Wier Sto k es solution court- C10 1Wl' to
the .1';\"mpfati: no lutioll a n he\iloids number 1 0 in c reased, the Whitt 171 vor%
slow compared to the subsonic ca g e.	 Based on this Itilllted data hasr, it seems
very unlikel y that Navier - Stolen, s olution Nlll merge with .1%Nytotic 4tolutie'11
at finite \.flue+ of he` \nolds Ilumber.	 A s In the pros. ions ca!,e, it 1ti well from
S111llre 11 th.lt .If	 n 	 the twavler-Stolee , -iolutioll ha% roto\ered the
houndar\ la oI .
 Solution t`\ce1`t near the edge of the ht\11ndar\ la\ el', wht`re Nt'







It is felt here that the :orner-1.1 \rr solutitons o f he ► nl`erg and burin
trot'. 11) dot n o t appropriatel\ model the' t l. •o. 111 tilt` supel' ee 0111" .1\l. ► i C01,11t`r
y ► Ilco lleo mechanism exists that can model the ce'1111`le\ flow patte rn that M elops
in the cto rier laver by inter a cting she ' d%.	 Figure IS shoNti a constant .1e•Ilsll\
"":ItOul' plot at It n .1 I' "ht.11llod from the `Av ler WKS solution. 	 the leading
eAge AM , and the resulting corner shock Are Identified ti ll this figu't`.	 "I1c.1






CONCLUSIONS AND RECO SI tSIENUAT IONS
1 computer code for solving three-dimensional Navier-Stokes equations 113.4
been developed for the CDC STAR-100 vector-processing computer. rho governing
equations have been transformed through implicit differentiation; consequently
the code can he applied to any general configliration provided the appropriate
i	 metric coefficients of transformation are available. The code has been tested
j	 and v3lidated for several flows through comparison with known solutions.
Results for the subsoiie axi.il corner, while encouraging, are riot complete
i
Ind require additional stud y .	 It is recommended that studies he made at higher
Revnolds numbe rs in order to reach definite conclusions concerning the agl'eetlleI1[
between the corner-laver solution .Ind Vavier-Stokes solution.
For the supersonic axial corner, the comparison is riot that good.	 It is
conjectured that Lick of modeling of complex, leading-edge shock interactions
in the corner-laver equations is responsible for the observed differences. It
is recommended to validate the solutions of Vavier-Stokes equations for super-
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i
5	 —Corner layer Solution
	 J
(Ref. 11)
Q I.S. Solution, Re • .1054 x 10 5 	4
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Solution, ^e - 55:; x 10'^
J V.S. Solution, Re = .2576 x 1C4
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Figure 15.	 Density contour plot for axial corner (, = 1.5).
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\i`1`ENp 1 X i
1'RA.NSF00t%l'I0N or GOVERNING EQUATIONS
the tiet of governing o,l„ations (eye. 1 to 7) are written in the Cartesian
coordinate s ystem. These arc• no% transformed to a nes% set of inJepen.l ant	 P.
vuriables (:,n,l;) that form the comput.4tional space b y using implicit differen-
tiation.	 The new .et of independent var,ahles is completel y general and farms
a pur.tl loleptped-sh.tprd comptit.lt tonal .iom.kin.
















+ vE f +	 f-
+ v f +
	 f
n y	 'n
+ v f +	 t	 (A - .1
solving for	 t x	 ,•, f, f- b y Cramer's rule, One obtains
J t^ • f. (Y `
	
- 
y , : ) + f ^^ . i - ^' i 	1 + f ( y r :	 - y : )	 (A-3)
^x	 nL	 n	 n	 n	 s1 E
J 3v	 t'`(x`:n	 ^ n : ` ) + f .t (x^^ L - x y ^)	 t . ,x n :^ - x: n ,)	 (:^-i)
,1 
;L	




 ) `	 t. ,x`v , - x y)	 (A-5)




J = Y, (y	 y	 ) + x O, . ^ - y	 ) + x (y	 - y• ^ )n.`	
^ `n	 n C
	
E`^	 E"n	 n
is the .lacohian of transfoi^nation.
ILives of f can be rewritten as
(A-o )
Rearranging the terms. the first Jeriva-
3x = A11t E + 012t H + 813f^
	 (A-7)
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Using oquations (A- - ) to (A-9), equation (1) can he transformed to
3t + 811F ;. + ^:1GE
	




3 13 F C + 823
G
^ + 
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The snear terms in F. G. H (eqs. 3 to 4) must hr transformed to the C,
l
n, C system also. These are given below:
Txx	




YY	 `-	 n	 3 C	 3
T	 2u 
d31WE •




T	 n T	 n •J 811VE ` 
$ I V ' 813v
Xy	 Vx
,`lur * 022u + 823u.
i
33lu * 8 32u • 833u.
T	
• T	 • lj	 E	 n
X., 	 x
• 8 11 w ` 
* 81'wn + 813wc
8 21 w c + sz 2w • 823w
• T	 n	 C
831v` * d32v n + 831VC
ax	 -I. Ir 11TE + d12Tn + d13T.1
!	
rL	 JJ





611u. • dl ' un * d13UC
+ 821V& ' 82Lv n « 823VC
d31WE • 932wn + 
8 33 w y	 (A-13)
Nondimensionali:ation Scheme
The equations presented so far are dimensional. However, it is generally
more convenient to work with .i nondimensional form of the equations, especially
4 ince important p arameters much as the Reynolds niamber explicitIv show up in
the nondimensional form. The dependent and independent variables, are nondimen-
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+.here • .upers:riht refcls to a dimensional quantity. Noe th.lt this sul ler-
icriht has not been used in the equations pre-;cntcd so liar in the discussion to
avoid the cumbersome notation. However, it has to be made clear that the
equations up to equation (A-13) in the Appendix and up to equation (7) cn the
main text arc in the dimension::) farm.	 1'he remainder of the cyu,ltions are in
nondimens:on.lt for go.	 Lett in&
u 1.
r r r
h e	 u	 (A-15)
r
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uv - ^` LXY
G- av =
 - It! L^ • C py,	 '
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To >ll:::mari:e, the govol'I ing oquaL1ons in nondi'1cni ; olial form ary
 :he rm.mc
as equation
	 whcro the voctor:i U. F. li, aiici ll are given by equatlon!z
35
"I
\-lt+al to (A-tt+.il. the shear <tres, tom-4 in nondimensi.+nal form are identical
to ognattons (A- 14'.) to (A-13), p rov Wed .1 nondimensionat fora of vari .lhIes is
usvd in the .tefinition of these quantities.
l'l.o t)Ves of nondt wnsional scheme, .ire optional in the Computer Cods:
ll) rho first %cheme is lm!acd on flat plate variables .uld uses the
following; reference .}uantities
U	 u.	 1,	 p	 T	 Tr	 .v	 r	 »'	 r
.1 1.	 00 0	 Lr^ 1	 ur^u(T.)
1'hts is most sult.lhlc for	 that h.lve straight flat regions at
toa.iin ►; odor.
& ccotw	 is bawl an Van ilvke * t v.lrl.thle s. Here• the
following referenco .}aanttties are used
u=
r	 r	 r	 C
v
r = o 	 L 
	 - 1.	 1.	 t:ltl ; ^V)
This set of variables ii most s'litahlc f,.-, r blunt body flows Mith
bola shodk ahead of the hod) • . Any other nondim:`nsionali:ation s:heme
can be e.:sily incorroratcd into the Code b y suitably modifying; the
constants C1, C,.. C
.
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